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POT
AS SAFE ROBBERS

'Are Accused), of Looting' Amer-,- h

lean Stores Branches and
I4!1 Butcher Shep

,i

FIND BURGLAR'S' TOOLS

f Suspicion iireiiwl by Iiu tllscevci.v

"tlmt two inen Imil MtMrn innney by

ifwln? II I" tlirlrreiifreiK led Joiley te

thr iharge Hint tliry were llie Mifc

trncUrs v.lie rilled two enfc in Cnm-de- n

wi weeks ngn. '

ii... niicirpil rrneUsnini urn Cnrl Ilnr- -

f 1,'W A reli Mrci'i. Cnmileii. millIlnr flrllTw. of Twentieth nn.i 1Y.
rl nimleii.

Tlirv iiii mrii'-rt- l of, lirenKinc open
the Miff I" I"' AinerJniii Stores Cem-na-

tiniiH'li nt Twelfth mill I'Yilenil
I.,.iu mill Meiilltirr Sl.KI. nnd of Ink- -

1 insSnOO n Liberty liemh from the wife.
K,f Cmrail Ulltsch, n butcher, nt 1J070
I rj edern i mi" ii

Alici- - these UVO leuurrirp, peni'c inniir
Utile IimiIwiij In I heir search ler tin
thieves iinlil it few l iire nttentien
nas Killed te tlic two men ill West Mer-

lin, N. ! ' ' Aimcm, of the
J'rnti"' nii'llil iiiihhmhi iiuiiii, niiu uecn
unrneil tlmt n iiiiin had been HctlliK
uiMilriei'y about tllie West Ilcrlln

' it v Mild llint llarker and Grlffce
went tlere. but. neon watchers,
run a.iy. They were Inter taken into

'
fii'leil as I'luiraelers, A
unwli' sliiiHcil Hull llrllTee had $U."

rfwcii in llieK'iit nf liis breeches, liar- -

kci n I S'.ll Imldeii lu I lie same way.
Ilrtu Mrs isimi: linn alnter. of' the

f'jinnlrii INi'lce Hepiirtiiient, new say
that Hie. liiic found' tools belonging
te (lie le men which link them with
the I've safe robberies, jind may eon -

reel tlirm wltli oilier thefts In Camden,
GrlfTee mid Parker were held ill ? 1 00(1

will for the lira ml Jury today by He-- 1

I, corder ,Stncklieii"e.
unden's tax raie rer is ten ii

cents higher tlinn Inst year when the
rate was S2.i0. I he Camden. Count.. ,

tin! i def Taxation yesterday fixed $2.80
is (lie rale for Ibis jear. Most of
the increae is iiinili' necessary because
pf iiKica-e- s in the operations' of the
elty rdinnb. Se far as the clly

me concerned this is due te
rmeigeticy appropriations made by City
(ViUliell.

.Miinbers of the Ta" Iteuitl c.tpecl te
annmuice the ln uiIch fur the wirietis
cennly places. Tlmwihy .

Airnigned In Ciiinden Police t'euit
TMrrdiiy en a harge of stealing n
hlcjde. Many (Sros", twenl. -- seen
rears old. of T 0 .Syiamme sticet.
Camilrii. told UecordeiStnckheusi that
lir 1 ei lowed tne wheel and that soine-boi- b

had "leli'ii it from him. The
Hereto cclenged Ie .lefeph MerrN, of

illmlilnnlicld. tirees was held under
,1300 v

The menililj icperi of the I'nuiden
Henid of llc.illli suns slislir (,..
create in eontngieus ilisreses. lufliienxn,
ill'ilitliciiu and chicken -- pox are in the
majurltj. A lelal of l.il .emes was
rcperleil for the month ending yester-rfa- j.

There weie J.'U.tases reported Inst
mom li,

Judge Jehn I?. Kates, of I he Camden
Common l'leas Cem I. is linlbhing his
ItW tue eel.s in that office hv illsnnvi,,- -.
ef n large number, of Criminal Court i
ca-e- . .Iinlse Kntes retires en Anrllm n ,.ni i. .i...i ,. ..::

'a., ,i M. Shay, whose appointment
miqrney

as(en(lriiied by the NcwJcruey Senate
list wees.

Camden police are looking for the
Owner of n "cdiin iiuloineliile found
ibsmlenrd jesterday at Knlghii avenue
fcrldKe, near Cooper lllver. Tlie cur
fcere New Jersey license umilm,.

8.0r,S.

Mayer Kills jesterday appointed
Themas Welch, twenty-se- t en ,enis old.
Of the I'eurlli Ward, asn menibei of the
police force te succeed Julius liescli, .

I

Who died several days age.

HISS OPERA DISTURBERS j

Part of Audience Toe Noisy at Ren- - j

dltlen of "Andrea Chenlcr" '

Tenens of rmllfel tendencies in I In
plhry of the Academy of Ali-sl- nf
last Light's lenditlen of 'Andrea
I lienier ' mused repented disturbances

irhig these portions of the nperu In
lil(li the Preneli ljevolutlen theme

v,.ite nnm; te the fore.In tlm i li.iAi,ii ......' ...i .i . i

jreaks in upon the drawinj: room of
nrMnciiits. there wns nn outburst

ei ilapiiliic from the Ileds. PlnL-s-. nml
representative.- - of ether political tints
swinbled en ihe heights.

?'". ,vKen ll"' Mrnins of the "Mai-Ifliia- ise

crept- - momentarily into the
mii'Ual tli(w: then wns another snlve
Jt mnmnil approbation from Olvmpus,

Ions --nntinued that (hey had ie he
"mM down by the iiu- -

,'?.'", MniIllnie. it must be
, is associated in the cemniunlsllc

muifi with freedom, revolution and
and is therefore te be applauded, i

, 5500 FOR PRISONER
Reward Offered for Alleged Mur-- '

derer In New Jersey Jail
Sheriff Clark, of Oleucctcr Civ. X. '

a ,,''rrlv,'l word from the PesWehiea autlierllles that rieeij-- e Wcls- -

S
i ', '"' " ,,u JIneester Count)

tut "J '''"Ibtiry, Is wanted in thnl
inlin ?hJF "f ,lrlc, nnd thai

?ure f ?50 is eflfer(1 for hl" P-

,innw" t,'nt '"' ls wanted In

Btitw mniily '' ''"lied
""i' ?ml np " I'O'ifessed luiv- -

wLrn,",,,J "l0 Mlr.si.iiii State
Sn;maAw.8 Ml,c' f0llr ntI,er!
thl!'i!1,.R,,,",r llnN "P'ced the wish,

Inn ;c,1'0,,r,'l1 'C' "I'M. In con- -

Kit 0, n ''! '". f '".' '

fan Ulllil
",,mm,r "l'" hN time he ,e- -

,(.r ,1,,,
;"iinis ellered will re te thefH'e nffiela or tileucesterI' County If?!'

iiiii.iii.
lurnei... ..ever the (lie nrenee nn.

that
v,.,,

In n,,i
Iiellin 'au' Intimated,

I

C'TY HOSPITAL BIDS CL0SE
Phlladelphla General te Erect Twe

Buildings at Once
.,,' I'ins f,. Ihe two buildiiics te bes.ihi m liirlv-feurt- h and IMue,.;"l'IS fr'lOMiliel i"1' J'i iiaiiciDliia tienmalwern nypAiiln.w.n.. ..i .Ien.:.." i,l ,i ,. "V i"i"iiiiu, ciusc, i ai
I?1 Intei

Ul" nn' urn lesiuence Iiu d nclies "!!e --M:y V. MllehP.ll
She ar.".I T. .1.

.
4 J. I.

fiU i in ii, "' ,en." w11" l'.
. vKi-- " f 1)r,('k' ,hrcc

in . " i feet.
le lowest lil.'l "biuitted

.f"P nt tcmiu ' 'Sl1"',1,77. for the home
V. V ? "JV1 l'i'cstlc liclp. The

(."Mi;!.u,1"' t'einpanveniv. ,s..( his ,PI. 1...11.11,.' ,,..,
,G,t" ury. r i.,.i, .v. i.", u"V'
h Vehasni"K1'..8,S..;,7 ft. Philip
iVImn, "' imiuti, preparea tlie

vn yy:fj

I

Wharten. Sr.. that
Raged. Mls

..Ml. Wlmrten

Engaged
A
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.MISS KltANC'KS WALKACK HTKKI,
Dnuglitcr or Mrs. Itebert Wallace
Nlcel. of Hamilton Court, whose
cnsiiKcincnt te Mr. Ilrrhcley V.
Hastings, of Milten. Pa., Is an-
nounced. The wedding will take

place early In .lime

TO TAKE GOLDIE HOME '

Father of Attempted Suicide eti i

Here Awaiting Her Recovery
The londillen of (Jelillc ,,

lehucl,
twcnt.v-tuii-.vci- ii -- old ctrl. of Delnienl.
II., ti,. lu 1(1 flit, .TflfTnfUfUl 11,,..,. II .1

iifin'r nuiklnc an effort te end her life lir
tnkins poison, reiiialn.s unchanged. Utr
fnther, Abraham Lincoln Thompson,
summoned te the hospital jcslerday bv

mi message tlmt his dnuKlitcr had only a
short time te live, is waiting in Imp'
Hint she will be able te accompany lilm
tc tlielr home lu the country during the
next few da.s.

cieldle Michael disappeared from her
Ucrw nt Delmont two jeura age.
When her fnther reached her bedside
jesferday. she told him that since her
disappeninncc ishe hnd worked in this!
city. She left home n short, time niter
her man lace te n cool ihIiipiv Win.,,- -
Mieliael. from whom she will endeaver1
Ie net a divorce. A few ilnvs mrn lie
took poison while In the washroom of u
leml motion picture tlientic.

TWO MEN'ARE INJURED
IN CHEMICAL EXPLOSION

Suffer Severe Burns in Seventeenth
Street Plant

A ncx plosien of chemicals used In the
IHixeivcs of occurred nr
1(1 o'clock this morning nt the plant of
A. P. yornet it Ce.. French

Sevenlccnlli street nnd Fair-mou-

avenue.
(ienrcc Cost an. of Ml Seiii!i Clcvnnili i

street, and iicsnr Catancc, ITilS North
Millien street, were engaged in mixing
large quantities of the chemicals whet. '
the contents of the container exploded.

I'eth men were badly burned about
flu head and nrni.

15 REPORTED STOLEN
Hfteen automobiles were reiiertcd

selcn in the last benis.
Hint brings the total for the week thus,
nr ie iiiirty-iiin- e. inesc icpertlng-

tlirtftu t nl ii n twl ilm n .. ..f a ln".'."" ,uiv mil .in- - mini; in iiit- iiu--
rollew: Jeseph Goedm.m. .'! Frnnk- -
lln 'treet, Si.-.- e Culf Iteflnlng Cem
pany. idenei Huildiug. S.i."(: ('cerse
Miller. Somerton. Pu.. .s:,s00: Charles
A.;.K,m,!!,,,.ll,",J' ' ' K UItls ''""'SiiO;.Stanley La nd N . Loiigten nnd O.ilv I

ny""''. ?' : Gustav X utv. ;

KiOS West Allfirhcnv nveniie. SCOIIO:
Milten Hegnsner. .':i."4 Nertli Park ave-
nue. .S4.-(l-

(l: Frank Kemsples. 1'Jl." Mas.
cr street. .S.ll.i: Jehn lackvoed. IL'JIL' ;

nic street. IfifMl: II. (.Ilclene. A me-- I
land, N. J.. .SelMI; Nerman Jamesen.
..l.iP. Oxford street. $:(I00; C. V.

la,, lies, lild Siiusem strct. sr'-.fn- i
'V T ...... ST....... T..ll.. X- - 1 t- f-. .ii'uit;i: j.ui.i. .iiiiiiin 111111,1. .s . i.. --iiiiu;

Clineid Mav, 17li! Neith Stillmnu'
street. S.VJ4.". and Federal Ceal Cem- -
pany, Tvvenlj -- fifth and Federal streets.
.S31M). .

'Mrs. Rosier te Be Tried April 10
After a conference in Hie District At;

lerney's office jesterday, attended bj ,

Mr. Kelnu. Maurice J. Speiser. his as-
sistant, who will prosecute the cne. and
Jehn It. K. Scell. counsel for Mrs.
Catharine Hosier. It was announced i

that she would he placed en trial baton
.liiripp IIavIn. in Rnnm t.r,!t f?ilv Hull.
" Monday, April 10.

-

Steel Lockers, i.
Shelving 6s Sheet

aliyZIlliun i4i Steel Specialties
EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.

Eitablished 1854
1922 Ccrmnntewn Ave, Philadelphia

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SENBACB GALLERIES

1M0 Waltnt linrt

i.

Something to crow over

We're Philadelphia head- -

quarters for Rogers Peet
clothes.

Spring styles now ready!

Rain or shine, "Scotch
Mists" are fine!

'NfUDIertd tradtmarl,

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pact Clethes

Chestnut St. Juniper

.
. iVl .! '

PROB ECONTI NUES

IN MODEL'S SUICIDE

... ! i

Worcester Girl Declares Larsen l

Poured Poison in Pauline
Clark's Drink

i

WAS JEALOUS, SHE SAYS

District Attorney Themas P. O'llrlcn.
I

,.r Uosten.. announced today that be
'
,

"M- - uvillll); .licuiuitl n- -

Rrnlli's report en the suicide parly, in
wlilcli pretty Pauline Clark,' artist's
model, killed herself by drinking pol-"e- n

in her apartment !u the Hack .Hay
district. Otle llulder Larsen, who nt- -

tended the parly, later killed lilimelf I

by drlnfilng from the same phlnl.
Is no evidence new, however,

rtlint would warrant further investiga-
tion." said the District Attorney, "but
the case is net closed."

Mr. O'llrlcn stated emphatically that
naynril vn harteu. aen of Henry Whnr- -
ten, Chestnut Hill, te whom It Is said '

(lie model was engaged, was net under
surtellluncc.

MIJ.S Anna Cevskle. of Worcester.
Maw., who attended the party asserts

Itl.nt I.arsen. enraged bv jealousy ever
Hie announcement of the inedel'M en- -

gagement. poured poison Inte the girl's
dilnk ami then committed suicide.

".Mr. Wharten. Sr Misinformed'
llnul iliii In till nsuftrtlnn nf Mt

lil- -

Cosskie
was

nenrly

AUTOS

!;?JL!'

at

"There

son was net en
sniff !

in Philadelphia i

and net nt the party, lie hns n per- - i

feet right te make any statemenl he
cheeses, hut I fear lie lias been tnlsln- - '

formed.
"Pauline was check-fu- ll of enthu

uliibiii' iirrpt flntriilipflrfffl n ,1,,

pressed," !a.id Miss Cosskie. "She
never uttered one word or had one
thought 0 suicide and that night she
was radiantly happy. She bad just told
ns of her coming mnrriage te lisyanl '

Wharten and was as light-hearte- d as a
Child.

le Pry eJ cM for the purppre
of '"'" engagement. We'
JV-'r- tiiere te cplebrnte that very thing.

lPl nn'i"nPc",'nt Unit she was te
marry v narten en Miuiirday came as
nesiirpiip te any one except Larsen.
nnd everybody but him was happy and
caiefrec.

"Wharten himself appeared rather
embarrassed and Lai sen for moment
Hew into a rage. The marriage plans
were freely nnd fully discussed and Bay-
ard Wlmrten accepted a smiling part of
the discussion. There was nothing said
about nnv possible objections oil the
pail of Wliui ten's people against hi
marrying Pauline, hut. the fact tlml
lliey were 'big people In Philadelphia
was mentioned.

Was "Quiet Party"
Pauline gave I.arsen te understand

that evening that she could net meet or
bce blm again, and for th ercmalndcr of
hc evening up te the time of the

tragedy he sulked.
"I- - wea n 1uJct Party. the same as

.ve would huve In yem own home. AVe
danced and sang ind during a dunce
Pauline injured her ankle.

"Kegnrdles of what Wharten says,,, ,, jMhm eftcn cal,C(, ,, j
together, nnd they both hnd been sullei
f0P her hand. J'nullnc told me that
night that Wharten had wen her and
showed mc the wonderful ring she was
weiiring,

"She toldm...?.u". franklv of hew
congenial was, hew he enme
ireiu a great American family, hew she
,n, known him a long time .ind hew

far dlffeient be was from Larsen. And
was glad, and all the friends nt that

party were glad that happiness was at
iasi in signi ter tier.

"Pauline never complained about her
life, and yet I gathered that she hnd
net been happy. This engagement which
she se suddenly announced seemed a
wonderful solution te her difficulties.

"I never suw nny orgies nt';

ram

Delaware Avt. & Marktt Si.
Open 8:30 A. 31, in S P. M,

tm

a

7 "-- ' ' -v.. . rTJf .,
Patillnc's apartiiiciVPi&lliic,ws mlrt
of toe much, refinement ,te caw for,, 9
wild tunc. Hhc 'Jtd etner resources

besides liquor or dope. I Whmten en-
joyed these .pnrtlcH berauve she, wits
Mich n wonderful hostess, lint te my
knowledge she never hnd any' Harviird
geld cenMt' cclebratlenx. , .

"Pauline was fend of mimic nnd had
a weuucrfui collection or einssieai rcc- -

erdn In her living room. Hhc was In- -
tcreslcd In ait. and her npartment wn

achievement or geed tame.
Ian"Pauline wim particularly beautiful

night mid .Wharten appeared
Hlie were n .wonderful blnel;fireud. dinner gown that .act off her

brunette beniuv. Slie nlwnvH had a
marvelous roller! ion of jewels, diamonds
and Fflppliires especially.

"lMcai-- deny most emphatically that
slip ever mentioned her husband or
grieved ever hit uiveruu ireiu nun.
That was a very WTeng thing te say of
Pauline.

Utter "Nethlnj: but Mes"
"T.nryr'ii's letter Is nelliing but a

tissue of lies from bclnuliig te end
nml Mr. Wharten kliewa' I Ills as wII
as I. Mr. Christy and the ethers. I
attended the patt.v with Mr. Christy,
whn drec. Wharten and mc from Wor
Ccstcr te attend the party. There was
none of tills telephoning te Wharten
or l.nrsen 'te come right ever.' l Thnt,
like ninny ether details .wjileji have
been told, is absolutely Incorrect and
of whole cloth."

Temptations te which students are
eTiinnpil lii Ilnstnn ns fnunil liv Obert
Sletten, Norwegian Censul in Hen ten.
who hns-bc- en quietly investigating the
death of Pauline Clark and yeungLitr- -
sen. whose home was In Chrlstiania,
nre such that all Norwegian students
from Technology, Harvard Tnlvcrslty
and the New England Conservatory of

enisle will be withdrawn immediately
and sent ie me university ei m ikueusui
nt Madisen, according te a statement
by .Mr, Sletten last nlsiit as. lie leir
for New Yerk and Washington. If
necessary,-th- e matter wtll.be put up te
the (ievtrnment authorities nt Wash
Ington.

. -

FIGHTS FIRE SINGLE-HANDE- D

. -
Watchman, Overcome, Falls Acress

Window Sill and Is Rescued
Jeseph Smith, watchman at the

Andcimn Woodworking Company,
1(ffl.jB Ludew slrcct. rUshed Inte thT
,"it,st et a fire 0M tllp ti,, fleer s"erl,.v
before midnight, fought it single?
Imiwlml unfll tlin nnfrlnne nirlvp1. illftn
collapsed acres the window sill and

nM rescued.
The firemen tlien turned their nttcn- -

Hen te keeping the flames from sprcad- -

lug. They confined the Are to the upper
tenc. Fer a time ether buildings en

Ludlow btrcet were threatened. The
damage has net been estimated, but Is
expected te be heavy en nccount'ef val-

uable hardwood destroyed.

First Commuter
"That's toe bad. I could
have stepped for you
with the Moen. I can
always count on that
car.'

Open Cars $178S

Closed Cars.... $2783

The Moen display
rooms and demon-
strators welcome you
day time or evening.

8J5 X. Bread SI,

!!
8!

r3 1

a i

Franklin

VLO

ever

Gtrmtnlawn Ave. above ChelttnAv
Oiwn 830 ,. M, te Alldnlsht

r 4

BRIBERY CHARGE IN

M'CONNELL CASE

Allegations Made That Wit- -

hesses Were Approached
in Rum Proceedings

Attempts .were mnilc by persons in-

terested in the cne of William C.
former State Prohibition Di-

rector, te bribe nnd Intl'mldntc certain
witnesses subpoenaed before the Grand
Jury te tell what they knew of activi-

ties of the former dry chief, It was
reported today in the Federal llulldlng.

It was said nn Investigation would
be made and arrests would fellow. Gov-
ernment officials snhl they had net heard
of attempts te bribe witnesses.

Thnt Mich attempts were made was
net denied by T. Henrv Walnut, former
Assistant United States district Attor-
ney, who was dismissed from office en
the eve of presenting te the Grand .Ttir.v
evidence against McCennc'l nnd ether
politicians.

"I would rather net discuss thnt nt
this time," said Mr. Walnut.

Attorney General Dauglierty refused
at Washington te discuss the "lirlng"
of. Walnut, intimating (lint there would
be developments In the ense before Frl-da-

when the Grand Jury reconvenes,
which would help te clear up the case.
He would net confirm the Impression
thnt this meant Ihe Indictment of s

f these mentioned by Walnut.
In etbfr nuniters It was learned llint

I lie Hiring given the Walnut dismissal
had made It virtually Impossible te ,

hush uii the iiroseciilien.
The Attorney General took n personal

hniid In the n,istlng of Mr. Walnm
csterday by calling District Atlerhe.v

Geerge W. Celes te Washington for a
conference. Mr. Celes left for Phila-
delphia immediately after the confer-
ence.

Although the Attorney General re-

fused te give the detnlls of his confer-
ence .with Mr. Celes, lip s.nlf he was
new convinced that the storm of pretest
that has arisen ever the ousting of Mr.
Wnlnut was due te a misunderstanding.

"The whole thing stinted from n
misunderstanding and I think that de-
velopments within the net .few ilajs
will clear up the matter." he said.

The Attorney Geneial ni,i jt ulllbis impression M- - Walnut was a
Democrat anil llint Democrat weie
given a prefened status when resigna-
tions were in order. He cmplintic.illv
declared that Mr. Walnut's icmnvut
would net affect the visoiens

Uien of the McCnunell case.

QN
"

Phene. I'nnlnr 7HXIS I

"kill JmM Cem.

V"

52nd & Market Sis.
pr:i 8,311 .. V. tu Ml.lnlght

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J. Jay Vandergrift, Prcs.

Main Office, 15th St. Belew Market
Opin from 8i30 A. At. te Midnight

Tht Initiation that gave Philadelphia Day and Night Strvia

Resources $14,000,000.00

.v&ttr,!
ni 'I

FfGHTER HELD FOR ASSAULT

Themas Lbve Is Alleged te Have
Seriously Injured Chester Man

Themas Levf, n pugilist, "III Clierr
street, was turned ever te the Chester
County authorities today following u
hearing before MnglMrnTc Ceward. Leve

nA ii jj:.. m-- .
Jew

P

THE

zn , Trrcf '. . ttj WW?'!". s

Is charged with assaulting Edward II.
Oliver, of Chester.

Leve" Is te have had nn alter-catie- n

with Oliver, who Is the son of a
former Hherlff of Chester County. The
two men are. said te have fought nl
the Acme Club. Hlxth nnd Wnll t reels.
Chester, when Leve, il Is alleged, rcri-eiisl- y

Injured Oliver. 'Leve imis arrested
by detectives, nnd will be held pending
the outcome efQliver's injuries.

NKSs!
.su.vniiSMmis tv

ATii.ttis

--Jewels

msm

Bluntly

Fer-Quaht- r. Ondtip7jlr of Design andFxccJJctjcc of Workmanship, thia Establishment"
'e'njej'3 a ivcrd'v:dc reputation

The Polished CirdleDiamend
is tvertly of inspection

MERCER
The TeD Ceat

d Last year wc introduced the
"Mercer," and it was a liit
from the start. This year

wc have touched it up a bit
here and there, improved its
swagger cut, and made some
ether changes, and it stands
out as this season'.s smartest
Tep Ceat.

J The fabrics used in making
the'Mercer" are these well
adapted te a coat of its type.
There is a wide range of
Imported and Demestic
fabrics in tan and gray
Herringbones, plain-weav- e

Cheviots, H emespuns.
Tweeds and Shctlands.
Made in accordance with
Reed's Standard of Tai-
loring.

jj$40. $45, $50 and $55.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
I424-M-2- 6 Chestnut Street

Savillg with a spoon?
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"DEKX clipping the overhead, here and there?J Fine! Veu'e fet te. Kxerybedy must.
Hut the bitf. daily, unnceessary waste riylit

there in your elliee you luuen't teuHiecl it.

Somebody out at the Works hasn't stepped
a three-dolla- r leak and you dictate a thirty-doll- ar

letter about it.

Isn't your time worth anything?
Yeu are working an hour a day for nothing.

Se is every man in your establishment who
dictates te a stenographer. Se is eery stenog-
rapher.

Vpu are net giving yourself or anybody else
a. fair chance te make geed and this is a year
thai needs a let of making geed!

Take 10 minutes and find out something
about your own business.

Have our correspondence man call and show
you Mi. Edisen's new electrically-controlle- d

Ediphene. and hew it vill slice your overhead.
We will call but once unless you ask us te
return.

Telephone Spruce 8340

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1627 Chestnut Street

NEWEdiohene

m
v iTfiS

c cinpTing nuns ;m

Tep Coats and 1
Overcoats

In your favorite fabric
made doubly desirable
by Perry's

SUPER-
VALU E
Prices

$28 $33 $38
and $43

Every day is proving
that Pcfry's is the
Mecca for hundreds
and hundreds of men
who want fine quality
AND IN ADDITION
the biggest possible
value for their money.
Irrespective of price, the
Spring Suits and Overcoats
arc the finest wc have ever
shown. The broadest se-

lection in the city. Tweeds,
herringbones and
spuns in the new Spring
shades.'

Sports Suits with extra
knickers.

Junior Suits for the com-
ers; with all the i'ttle style
touches that they know
and want.

and cvciy single gar-

ment sold te you at a
Supcr-I'alu- e price $5 te
$12 less than in anv
geed ether ileic in Pliila-delphi- a.

Perry & Ce.
16lh and Chestnut
SUPER - V&BES
im Clethes ferJtfen.... A..'.., ..-.mm,,,m- ,

Boeth 42
FASHION SHOW
AND PAGEANT
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

BALLROOM
March 23, 24, 25

Zanta pearl necklace exluliit.i in
man styles and lentrtli?. Of jiar-ticul- ar

appeal te the di&cnmiiiatiiiK.

Exhibits May Be Bought Direct
at This Boeth

Francis M. Betelho Ce.
328 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

..11.110 td aiiiTHiBifliaininiiiiiiranii rai'H'i'aiiH jiaiiiinii'"iinji.!ui.iKj

"Eggs you can be sure of" I
u

i Fresh Eggs

i - 25c 5

I
mmm Eggs

carton 30 ftof twelve

3 The pick of the nests H

I At till our Stores

I lAiriMrriT
h flj5TQi5jtr(5rnli

lli i lll!l'!!lli'illli!"lll!!!lil!f3lll,ft uaiiirS

r,srsi'ssiy,iv,N,',r rt
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Roem Goed Lifjht

Elevator Service

Apply
'iMr. Dallas

606 CheatnuU tVv;:ftfc.tuT
ih, .v.

& A ms m S&Mfe
m vW, . . && mnymumt.JW'ma

J'i; . f sS tlii& j','Jlffer
ftV j e.'ihl&rfiTffSj" fell& - a.Ti.rsji:Amk&3 ,

2233C UWiZ733aBa. Tarawa -- ijjrj vJiSSaMteMW s? 'nalli IT
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